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Austria heeds soldiers

Army of Dual Monarchy Short Many
Thousand Fighters.

YOUHG MEN FLOCK TO AMERICA

Tito Parliaments Are SccklnK
ZSanct LnTm to Prerent . KmJ- -i

axMlon of Most Desirable
f Cltlse'ns. .

to

"VIENNA, Aug: 80. Ho many of tho
younc men of Austria and Hungary havo
emigrated to America that the armies
of the dual monarchy task from i,0to to
100,000 soldiers this year to hear aim.
Thene men should be In tho ranks, In-

stead they arc earning tlinlr l.'vcllhoMl
In the Vntted States and Canada. Tito
difficulty In setting recruits Is Increasing
Instead ot diminishing, and tho military
authortles of both Austra and Hungary
aro beginning to show their consterna-
tion and even their wrath itt this very
serious state of affairs.

The emigration from Austria and
Hungary for the first halt .jf 1013 toMho
United States and Canada ha been

Tho situation !s such thai
the ministers of war of the two state
are today jealously superivslttg the Intro-
duction of new emigration laws In the
Parliaments of Vienna and lludniMsc
"When the Austrian Cotncil ot Minister f

presented the draft of p. hew
bill to the Minister of War, this official
expressed himself as greatly displeased
at tho mildness of tho res'.rli.'Mra de-

vised for preventing Austria..! youth
from going abroad.

Farm Labor Scarce.
Farmers In many parts of Austria

and Hungary have long complained that
no labor was procurable, all tho able
bodied young men having emigrated.
The authorities remained compatatlvoly
Indifferent, until today thcy.flnJ that
emigration Is seriously affecting

Now they are deeply con-
cerned.

At the last enrollment of recruits on
Sune 30 the Cracow army corps reported
that 83,872 young men fAlled to answer
the military summons, having left the
country. The Frzemysl corps was 28,115
nhort, the Lemberg corps 83,800. In alt
the crown lands large numbers of men
JIable to military service had disappeared,
3t was estimated that 81,000 had gone
from Oallcla and Bukowtnd alone.

Mnny tlm io Cnaatla.
Such a condition of affairs Is cape-tlal- ly

serious at the present time when,
owing to changes In the strategical con-dltlo-

of the Balkan countries, the re-
cruiting levy of Austria-Hungar- y Is about
to be Increased by 40,000 men, Tho nega-
tion to Canada is particularly displeasing
to the war ministry, as few of these
emigrants aver return. Over 80,000 men
Jlnblo for army service aro now In
panada and not ono responded t'o tho
summons recently sent out to join tho
army,

Belgium Increases '

Its Army and Adds
I to Its Gold Reserre

BXtlMHCLC, Aw. eon,
tlnued activity in Adopting certain well-defin- ed

mure of national dfenonnjjictlon keeps aHve in every one's rninil
th alariaiMr Me, that armed eoafllot
)a JEurope Ma thta to expected. Th
goveminsnt does not divulge what It be-

lieves or fears; it quietly goes ahead with
Its preparation, teavtag the peocle to
peculate as theywilU
The Belgian army has, been increased to

a pea.ee tooting absolutely without pre-
cedent; never before has the country had
so many men under arms in times ot
peace, and Antwerp, on thp Scheldt, al-

ready one ct the strongest fortresses ot
jjSurojxr, Is rapidly being strengthened.

vMently with the idea ot making tho
city as near Impregnable as possible.
Belgium lias a gold reserve of JtS,O00f00Qj

tills is the national treasure. Tn order
further to ineuro Its safety a largo part
f this money has been moved from Urus.
els to Antwerp, tho reason given being

that tha iatter city Is more secure in case
t war. Th national archives also havo

len transferred to the fortified metrop-
olis for the same reason, a precaution
vhlch would not ordinarily bo taken ex-

cept ai a time ot national anxiety. These
vtntft .considered in connection with the

recent moblllcation and seemingly tend-
ing to show that the International out-
look may sot be a clear as Is generally
aupsosed, have caused much comment tn
Belgium.

WHEN SCULLY WORRIED KAW

M w Ah &smI wi
rfcl. I

Jut two dosen years ago last January
it was that Kansas began to view the
foreign invasion with alarm and magnify'
Jng glasses. The Innocent object Of
WVth wa one Lord 'William Scully, an
Englishman who came to Kansas with
Ais leather-seate- d riding pants and a
wad, of perfectly good money. In Butler
county ho purchased a large tract ot
land and took options on adjoining
tracts. And the preservers ot the ge
lorious commonwealth decided that Lord
Scully was & menace to the nation. At
the next session ot the legislature.
January, 1SS9, senate bill 79, an aci to
restrict the ownership of land by aliens
In this state, was Introduced. It, was
propagated and defended by a Senator
Mohler, and restricted any person not a

vi me unuea mates to one
quarter section of land. But tha bill
met some opposition. Senator Elliston
observed that thero wero some settlers
In western Kansas who had land to sell.
and that they would as soon sell it to
aliens as to native sons, and a Utfie

ooner, maybe, because some ot the
aliens had purchase money, a form ot
portable property which was blamed
scarce at that moment

Senator Mohler came back with some
caustic remark about traitors to the

no or me free, and pulled enough
agio feather to stuff pillow. Henator

Elliston offered an amendment per--
TnlHInw .1!.... t .a wu iu uwn as rnucn as awhole section of land-provi- ding they
paid for it. Senator Hoe candldiv art.
Jnltted that he was against pormttnga alien to own one square foot ofgrew In the state of Kansa-- or any-Whe- re

e for that matter. Ha recalled
n that when he was a union soldier, andtarving through Virginia, a number of

weli-flll- td hUneoops were protected by
ritUh flags, arf that the chickens were

considered sawed by efficer in con

After a rough-and-tumb- len argument tfnweVfral hours' duration "the senate
mefidmerit, and the

wb-IJ-h nMefl wag tirJtd io .

'i

quarter section. Things looked cloudy
tor fioullv and his lack.ra.hbtl nrpnervn.
Senator Blllston Insisted on the amend
ment to make It "statute book" instead
of "official stato paper," which would
permit suffering landowners to unload
a little more ot their landscape upon
moneyed foreigners. Senator Osborn de- -
mandrnl nil nmpni'.miMit in thn flrat ee--
tlon, whereby tho bill would not affect
existing contracts for tho salo or land
to aliens. That covered Lord Scully's
options. Senator Murdock objected to
that amendment on the grounds that
Lord Scully had contracts tor a lot moro
land In Butler county where ho already
owned too much.

Then Senator If. P. Kclley hopped up
and asked if tho bill would wlp out
Lord Scully's present holdings? Nor
T,hen the 1I1 was' Imperfect, and should
be so amended as to chaso the alien
out of the state. And with a restriction
of one quarter section to each land-hling- ry

alien the bill passed tho Kansas
senate on January SO, 1SS3, by a vote of
30 yeas and 3 nayas. But, although It Is
hard to find further evidence of the case
In tho old newspaper files, It might bo
gathered that tho bill was cither killed
upon Its second visit to tho senate or
mot with tho disapproval of tho governor,
as the general statutes printed since
that time do not mention Its passage.

When tho Mohler bill got to tho house
It was at tho tall end of tho session. A
certain' Mr. Jones moved that consider-
ation thereof be postponed indefinitely,
JIr. Iloch of Marion (name sounds fami-
liar), opposed tho motion and wanted the
bill passed right away,

Ho called attention to the fact that an
amendment to tho constitution to the
effect that "ownership of land by aliensmay ba regulated by legislative action"
had carried by over 200,000, and hethought the bill should bo passed as
amended. (By that time It hud !.,.
amended to a point where it made it all
oui a lynchablo offense for an alien to
own anything but his shoestrings In
Kansas.) And tho bill namiM in w
form and was sent back to the senate.

inings were coming for a fomin in tt,.
senate. There was plenty of poison and
olouuence waiting for Lord Scully, butthere was also a largo number of local
mils and personal pets to bo cored for. Itis evident from tho reeom w i..
ators did not find tlmo to pass tho billas amended by tho house. They changed
the namo of Jeff Davis county to Gearycounty, and did somo other legislating,Including tho "removing of disability"

7 01 saivanlsed rebelsalong tho Missouri river. They woundup with a grand omnibus ot local bills
thl 1,Tk meaurM- - Lord Scully,

viewed with alarm as aclangorous alien.
with hi. jack-rabb- li garden.

Tho Incident has been practically tox-- fgotten for many von, ,. - ..

Xi J the Japs, ever
71 lo iu,ann than d d thedough y defenders of Kan.e when theytried to leelfllaln Tl n....... .

butler "county.-Top- 7ka Surna..
' Heard T Often.
41??"!.!. .ir.'.Vhy, if you had tho
a toy and toss it fftvSS prtvlIeso llko

you tiredof It. You woudn't regard it as a Aiitv

Fiv)Vlf.9T.he;.?'8 th Phone, dear.
Ynu.liV & ph"-O- n. yea. Chkrlie.

to come over and votoearly. Not on your life, What's the u?I don't think I'll voto at all. Thlection's all cnlncr nnn wnv nil r..v,n.
What difference does It make. Goodnlght,Cloveland Wain" Pealer.

Persistent Advertising la the Road to
Bit; Returns.
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German Doctor Finds
the Cause and Cure

For Sea
BERLIN, Aug. 20. The caUsa and tho

cure for seasickness have been discov
ered by a Dr. Fischer of B(t Nauhelm.
according to a report made by the doctor
to the Munich Medical Weeekly.

lie announces that it is the pneumo-gastrl- o

nerve which makes trouble for
thoso who go down to the sea In ships,
By artificially tickling this nerve ho has
produced seasickness In patients on solid
land, and by giving it an opiate In
tho shupo of an Infinitely small Injection
of atropln he has lulled It to sleep dur-
ing an cntlro transatlantc crossing, giv-
ing complete relief to tho worst sufferers
In tho stormiest weather. In tho coursa
of a series of experiments, Dr. Fischer
Injected drugs which acted as an irritant
to the pneumogastrlo nerve, and found
that there resulted symptoms precisely
similar to those of seasickness, includ
ing nausea, vomiting, headache, etc.

Shortly thereafter tho physician mado
a trip to American ana return, men
winds and rough seas furnished him
plenty of material, and thero was no
lack of seasick victims, who were willing
to submit to any treatment. The doctor
injected atropln, on- - milligram In the case
of men, and thrco-fourt-h of a milligram
In the case of women. In nearly every
case thero was a rapid disappearance of
all symptoms. Nausea and vomiting dis
appeared within half an hour, and within
three or four hours tho last symptoms
had vanished. Even tho pulse becamo
regulor. Ilenewed and heavier storms
failed to counteract the working of the
drug. In only a few cases wero second
Injections necessary. The drug acted
most tjutckly on patients whoso condltton
was the worst. Dr. Fischer declares that
atropln. In tho smalt quantities necessary,
Is quite harmless.

VETERAN OF THE TREASURY

Womnn Record of Forty-ISIn- e
Years' Service as Uncle dam's

Money Counter.

Elghty-on- a years old and rounding out
fifty years ob a government employe
In tho 'Treasury department In Wash-
ington Is the record of Miss Emma
It. Graves.

Forty-nin- e years of this service, which
was up April 12, last, was spent in tho
redemption division of Vie treasury, and
despite tho fact that Miss Graves pleaded
to bo left In that division for one year
more, so as to celebrate her golden an-
niversary in one division, she was trans-
ferred to the register's office. She ntlll
occupies tho position of an .expert
counter, counting notes which havo been
turned In to the government and which
are cut in half before being destroyed.

Miss Graves was among the first
women employes of tho goverrimcnt, a
number having been placed in service
In 186i by Frank E. Spinner, then treas-
urer of tho United States. She camo
from Bloomvlllo, N. Y., fifty threo years
ago, on B, visit to relatives. It was right
at tho beginning of the civil war. Shu
saw some excUlng times in tho city of
Washington. She was persuaded to stay
by her relatives and' take a position in
tho Treasury Department.

'Secretary Chas5 ot the Treasury De
partment was very much opposed to
women employes in tho government serv-
ice,' said Miss Graves. "Francis 4.
Spinner, then treasurer of tho United
States, after much persuasion on his

&

part, finally secured tho permission ot
Secretary Chase to glvo the women a
(rial bm ffnv.mmnii t itlnrlfM Tf hnrl Tlfnr.
(Ically became a necessity for the gov--1

ernmont to employ women All ot tho !

men and boys had gone to war and the
work had to be done, so tho only course
open seemcM to be to glvo the women a
chance.

"Mr. Spinner told Secretary Chaso that
If after a trial the women proved satis
factory he would employ more. Then, ot
course, there wasn't much gold and ell
ver. and they had to have more of the
fractional currency, and they used to
have to cut tho money by hand. Mr.
Spinner also pointed out that women
were moro skillful with tho scissors than
the men, and this was another argu-
ment why they should bo given a chance.
Tho redemption division was established
at that tlmo on account of tho paper
money.

"Finally, after a year's trial, Treasurer
Spinner went to Secretary Chase and
told him how satisfactory the work of
the women had been, ' and said that ho
hadn't lost a cent, nnd that was moro
than he could say tor the men.

"Wo never forgot Treasurer Spinner.
After his death we felt that wo owed the
appointment of women to him, so the
women contributed to a fund and a mon
umcnt costing 110,000 was bought, It Is
now located In Myers park, Ilorklmor,
N. Y. Wo mado several attempts to get
permission to place tho monument on the
front steps of tho treasury, but the off!
clals refused on the ground that It would
furnish a precedent.

"The appointment of women to the
government servlco at that time, in my
opinion, opened many fields for them.
Before that time they had never thought
of leaving home, and all they did was to
get .ready to marry,"

Miss Graves is yet active, despite her
81 years. She gets about just as quickly
as many of tho younger clerks in tho de-

partment. She Is tho eldest of three
sisters, tho only members of her family
now living. Her father and brother both
served tn iho union army during the civil
war, both In tho Ninety-sevent- h New
York, familiarly known as "Conkllng8
lltflemcn," named for Senator Conkllng.
Her brother, she said, at tho time he en-

listed as a drummer boy was so small
that he could not march and he had to
b placed on the baggago wagon. New
York Sun.

BELGIUM
WILL RAISE BIG FUND

BHUS8ELS, Aug. 30.-E- very member of
the Belgian socialist party will shortly
be called upon to pay the equivalent ot
half a wook's salary for tho founding ot
a special fund to be devoted to the secur-
ing of a slnglo vote general suffrage.
ThlsVlecislon on the part of tho socialist
party, as well as tho determination to
circulate a monster petition In favor ot
political equality, has been taken In con-
formity with tho decree of tho general
socialist board, and follows the lead ot
tho Dutch socialists.

Arrested tor One Cent.
TIenrv 1L Smith. 25 years Old. a book

keeper, of 304 West Sixteenth slieet, New
York, was arrested because ho refused to
pay a cent for a box of matches. Ho went
Into a cigar storo of Slgmund Isaacson,
ot 206 Ninth avonue. yesterday afternoon
ror a box ot cigareites. insiuo no iounu
that he had a box and so asked Isaacson,
from whom ho has been buying papers
and tobacco for years, for a box ot
matches. Isaacson threw a box across
the counter.

After they had talked a while Smith
started out Isaacson asked tor a cent.
Smith thought ho was fooling, but Isaac-
son called a policeman. Smith was told
he'd be arrested if ho didn't pay. but he
Insisted he'd rather bo locked up than pay
under tho circumstances, New York Bun.

Special Ak-Sar-Be-n prices on
every Piano in the, store.

Ak-Sar-Be- n visitors invited
to visit the Big Piano Depart-
ment of the Hayden Bros
Stores. Below a few of
the many bargains that will
be offered during this sale:
WEILER.. ...$190
HAMILTON $159

BRADLEY .$150
HARDMAN $150
SIEGER..-....-.."- . $150

V0SE SON $125

Sickness

SOCIALISTS

mm

are

are

EMERSON

ARI0N

PEERLESS

BEHNING

75

$ 75

V0SE&S0N $125

KIMBALL $100

Fro Stool and Scarf

HAYDEN BROS

150

$100

Will Make

Your Skirl Io

Your Measure

ment for $2

II You Will

Buy the Ma

terial From Vs.

MONDAY AND BALANCE OF WEEK

6 BIG DAYS AT

THE NOVELTY CO.
The Bargains We Have in Store for You in
This Saie Must Be Seen to Be Appreciated,
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$9.00 Slip-o- n Raincoats
at
$12.50 Slip-o- n Raincoats
at

SKIRTS
Ono lot of Black and Blno
Scrgo and Panama Skirts,
worth to $5.00 0g
Pretty Black and White
Checked Skirts Qf?
&tt f'w(V V
All tho latest Skirts,
drapod and ldo spllt,
made of the best and new
est materials, worth to
$8.50, on sale
at $495

COATS.

Beautiful New --VC, Inter
Coats, ladles' and misses'
sizes, worth to $15,00, at
$6.05. S8.50. SIO
Swell Coats, all the new-
est models, worth to
$30.00, at
S12.50. $15. S19

Oorsets and Hosiery
$1.00 Sample nn
Corsets OSC
$1.25 ample Cor-- Q
seta, slightly soiled OUC

Rust Proof Cor-
sets, S1.50, QQr
$1.25 wid
Ladles' Hosiery on sale at

and 6C
Hosiery at

1GS 114 and. . .

Coats, fSt 60d Iul

Sc

$10,000 Worth of Men's, Young

Men's, Women's and Misses1 flP
j8 from Leon New at 40c pKB
nn t.nn rlnllnr trn rvn calo tnrln.v Tricon rnntu
are the highest garments made. There BH
ara also a few coats slio-htl- v lrrmfirffir.t coats HH
that did not pass tho examiners as perfect. KbSbBF

VMMf fevwMW ..V VMV VliU WW 1V Sf PH
iimz mey oe soia ine nrsL aav. xnia is r hhiihhkbh
the kind of coat that is practical for thesef
weather, which is bound to come soon. Don't
delay. Buy now. All coats from $2.98 and up
are absolutely waterproof.
All $3.50 Goats will go "f Aat
All $5.00 Coats will go j)2 98
$6.50 Raincoats fkffat yOi90

95 I $15' sliP011 Raincoats

&? I and $25.00 Rain- - ,A-qpO- &&

I coats at .lCa70
Bitter Garments for Less Meney is

Oioak and Slit Department

Children's

DRESSES.

Serge Dresses worth to
$5.00, (OQQ
at PSo7
Serge Dresses' worth to.
$10.00,
at
Serge Dresses worth to

af:?: 95
Silk Dresses worth to

$7.50,
at
Pretty Silk Dresses and

Poplin Dresses at
810. S15

SUITS.

Pretty Suits, Btrictly
tailored, all new models

and
Exclusive Sample Suits,
all sizes and styles, worth
to $40.00, at
$15. $20 and $25

MAIN FLOOR BARGAINS IN GOODS, SHOES LADIES'
FURNISHINGS CANT BE DUPLICATED ANYWHERE CITY

Women's

2516.W

$4

WAtSTS AND COATS
Ladies' New Fall Waists, worth to $1.00,
at

DRY
Black and Colors

worth "7Q
$1.50, yard 17C
Black Silk Poplins, also
evening shades, A Q
yard C
ao-l- n, Percale, worth yl
12 We, at i 2C

worth 12 c, at ....
uress uoous, of OQ

all kinds, special. . 5iC

Silk and Silk Lace and Chiffon i OQ
Walste, worth to $5.00 4 OJ7
Girls' and Children's Wool Sweater AO

leading
including
Serges, worth

$15.00, .

.

$4.98

$3 98

$12.10.

812.50

GOODS
yard-wid- e

Messalines,

Gingham,

.

69c

7c Shoes,

and

Fit.

IN

French

.

APRONS AND HOUSE
Large Kimono Aprons, slightly n

f. i)C
Aprons, perfect, o tf- .

House JQ I $2.00 House AnDresses Dresses 70C

MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S
AND BOYS' SUITS.

Excellent New Suits in all the
shades,

Blue

to at
9.95

Men's nnd Young Men's Strictly
Hand Tailored Suits, 2 and

styles, made of the highest
grade of woolens, suits sell
elsewhere from $20.00 to $30.00.
We have them on sale hero in
three lots
$12.05 $14.85 $16.50

Boys' Blue Serge and Novelty
Suits
at.

uoc

AU

$2.48, $4.98
MEN'S AND BOYS' PANTS

Elegant Stock of New Fall and
Winter Pants.

AJ1 Wool Worsted Pants, includ-in- g

heavy Blue Serge Pnnts, worth

special $2.98, $3.98
Men's Pants tn dork shades, new
patterns, worth $3.00,

Men's Pants, worth regularly

$2.50, at 98c, $1.48
Boys' Pants .'. . .39 48 60J

to

win

Silk

Ladles' Shoes all dj-- l 60
worth $3 $1

Boys' and Girls' Shoes,

School
Shoes
Men's
$2.08 and
Men's Fine Dress
Shoes, worth $5.

Wf Make

Ladies

Suits

Your Order

Guar-

antee

ought Mann, York,

grade

Slip-o- n

$20.00

Our

$6

S10.00

0IR DRY ni
THE

SWEATER

SHOES

leathers,

Si-50..!1:3.5-
... 98c

Children's ..69c

$3i!
DRESSES

soiled
Largo Bungalow all
48 nnd s3C
$1.50

that

MEN'S FURNISHINGS
Men's heavy Sweater Coats, regu-
larly $1.00 to cq no$2.00, at P7C, 70C
Men's All Wool Worstou Sweater
Coats, worth to $0.50, at $2.08S3.08 and SSi.t)d
lM)yu' All Wool Sweaters noat nOC

I Men's. Heavy Flannel onShirts 07CMen's All Wool l'launel bliirts,
worth $1.50, jvQ
nt OC
Men's Work Shirts,
nt 39c
Men's Handker- - o r?
chiefs JC, OC
Men's Suspenders, 25c i r
grade X O C
Men's 10c Hose, nt,
pair ,t . 3C
Men's $1.00 Dress
Shirts TTOC
Men's Union Suits, m q
medium weight ....,,. TtO C

SIEN'S AND BOYS' HATS
AND CAPS

Men's $2.50 Hats,
at
Men's $3.00 nats,
at
Men's nnd Hnva rum at

-- 25c 30e 48e and

98c
$1.48

80

THE NOVELTY CO.
214-216-2- 18 North 16th Street.

Only One Block North of High Rental District


